
Remarkable Blbte Verses.
The eighth verse of th third chap

ter of Zephaniah contains every let
ter, including the finals, of the He
brew language, while one will find Ir
the twenty-firs- t verse of the sev
enth chapter of Ezra every letter ol
the English alphabet .except J. Tht
verse reada as follows: "And I, even
I. Axtaxerxes the King, do make e

decree to all the treasurers which are
beyond the river, ' that whatsoevei
Ezra' the priest, the scribo'of the law
of the God of heaven, shall require
Of you, it be done speedily." Youth'
World.

Burducp Liver Powder
Nature's Remedy: is purely vegetable
As a cathartic, its action is easy, mild
and effectual. No griping, no nausea,
makes a sweet breath and pretty com-
plexion. Teaches the liver to act
Sold by all medicine dealers, 25c.

Quiet, As a Rule.
"What sort of town is Squidge

ville?"
"The sort of town where a funera

is a social event." .

TO DRIVE OtTT MALARIA
AN1 liVlt.ll lil' THE 8YSTES!

Take the Old Htandard GHOVB'8 TASTLiLKSI
CHILL, TONIC. Vou know what yon are taking
Tho formula hi plainly prlntud on every buttle
showing It Is simply Quinine and Iron In a tostelesi
form, and the must effectual form. For grow;
oeople and child 'on. SO cent

The Natural Thing,
i Lawyer Of what did you take cog
nMance in the saloon?

Witness I took a drink. .

For COLDS and GRIPnicks' Captoinb is tho best remedy re
lleves the aching and feverlshnesa cures tht
Cold and restores normal conditions. It'i
liquid effects Immediately. 10c, 25c, and50o
At drug stores.

The more a man expects the mor
he will be surprised if he gets it?

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE I'.HOMO Quinine Tablets
Pni(f(rlst.f; refund money if It fulls U cure. H. W
GKOVK'tt signature is on each box. 26c,

It takes a man of originality to pose
as a successful liar.

To overcome constipation and resultant
Ills, take Garfield Tea, a pure herb laxative.

Beginning a proper name with s
small letter is a' capital offense.

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

Until You Get
, After The Causo

Nothing more dis-
couraging than a
constant backache.

' Lame when you
awake. Pains pierce
you when you bend
or lift. It's hard to
work, or to rest.

You sleep poorly
and next day. is the
same old story.

That backache In-

dicates bad kidneys
and calls for some
good kidney remedy.

None so well rec
ommended asDoan's
Kidney Pills. Grate-
ful testimony is
convincing proof.

Here's Another Everv Picture
typical case

Mrs. J: L. Warwick, 406 W. Mul-
berry St, Lebanon, Ohio, says : "No
tongue can tell the agony I endured.
My limbs were lifeless and' there
were weeks when I could not put
my feet to the floor or stand alone.
As a last resort I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In six weeks
I was as free from kidney troubleas though I had riever had it."

AT AIL DEALERS 50c. a box

DOAN'S Kfiy
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m iShoePolishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

a.woJj,
tout j,'

GII.T EDGE the only ladles' shoe dreselnf
that positively contains OlU Blacks and Pullahet
Uulle' and children's boots and shoes, hlnet
Without robbing, 25c -- French Ulosa," 10a

ttTA.lt comulnauon for cleaning and polishing aU
kinds of russet or tan shoes, 10c. Dandy" site 26c,

QUICK WHITE (In liquid form with sponge
quickly cleans and white us dirty caavaashoea
lte and 25c.

BABY ELITE combination for gentlemen wh
take pride in having their shoes look Al. Kestoret
color and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with
brash or cloth, 10 cents. "Elite" slxe 26 cents.

If your dealer does not keep the kind yom want
end as the price In stamps and we wlU send you a

fall size package charges paid.
. YVHITTEMORE BROS. & CO..

turers oj

Faultless Dry Gleaning
and Dyeing too

The best in the South. Write for our booklet

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY

CHARLOTTE WORTH CARCLIHA

THE NEW r RENCH REMEDY. N0.I.N0.2.K0.3.

THERAPIO NptilKS
GKF.AT Bl.OCBHS, OVKK3 KIOKKT.
PILSS.CHHO.sk; rlXKH8.81.IK KKCPTIOKS-KITHKBS- KX

Benit uldrrol raT-lo-p PKKK hnoklrl u DR. !.K Cl.KHC
LRD. CO.. HAVKRSTOCK RU., HAMPSTEAD,LONDON, tSQ.

IXCPAKS DFa2-5f5-

Eastconn and Ansco Sims, mailed potiV-pai-

Mail orders giren prompt attention
Any sle roll film dnvfioped for ID tenia

hAKWlNS OFT1CAL CO.
244 KUijj Street, t'tiarlustoii, S. C

W. N. V., CHARLOTTE, NO. 15-19-11

Flints and Advice
on Social forms

By MME. MERRI

For Music Pupils.
I want to give a little party to

about ten little girls music pupils.
Kindly give me some idea as to how
to entertain : them; . some musical
game and contest. Also what shall I
serve?-- .

I enjoy your corner so much. L. G.

I think the description of a musical
party given below will assist you, and
as the guests will be little people I
am sure that nothing could please
them more than to have ice cream
and cake. ,

A MUSICAL, PARTY.
This party was given for a class of

young students about the age of 12.
First they played musical "stage
coach," after the same fashion as we
all used to play it years ago, only
each child was given a musical term
and rose when his or her word was
mentioned and turned around. The
forfeits were redeemed by playing a
piece upon the piano.

Then they had a novel spelling
match upon the piano. The hostess
said the tone3 would spell words, any
one who could tell the tones in let-
ters was to do so, writing down the
words upon slips of paper. . This was,
of course, invaluable as an ear test.
The tone combinations were played
very slowly and repeated several
times. The following were the words
spelled: Bag, ahe, abed, bad, abbe,
ace,; add, dad, bed, bead, age, be, aged,
beef, beg, ebb, added, fag, fed, fad,
deaf, fade, egg, cage, faded dab.

The prizes were candy boxes in the
shape of musical instruments. There
were ice cream and cookies for re-

freshments and to make fun the cook-
ies were cut in letters, only the first
seven being used, and' the children,
had to tell the signature in sharps or
flats of the key represented by the" let-te- c,

each. took.

"What Would You Do?"
I have been having a great trouble

with my girl friends. They are near-
ly all "angry" at me just because
they say every young man they get to
go with as soon as they meet me they
loose them. Now, I don't intend to do
this at all. I attend high school and
have my own boy friend. But still
this girl friend of mine refuses now
to even speak to me. I miss her
friendship and have told her I would
give up this young man to her, be-

cause I care more fbr a girl's friend-
ship than a boy's, but to. this she made
no reply. :

The young man says he never will
go with her again and won't even
speak to her because shetreats me in
this manner. What would you do?
II. E. II.

; Being too popular seems to bring
its own troubles, which I am afraid
you will have to settle for yourself.
The best plan you can work is to get
the hoys to defend you by saying you
do not use any especial art to attract
them but make them have such a
good time that they can't help liking
you, and perhaps you can win the
pirls back. -

Question From "Uninformed."
I find your columns very helpful,

and will ask you to answer the follow-
ing: '

When a lady is visiting should Bhe

send cards to her gentlemen friends
at her home town, and should she on
returning home send cards to the gen

tlemen with whm she has made ae
aualntancft while crone? I

Should a ladyfassist a gentleman oQ
with his overcoit? ' , "'

wnen a hnv Disks &" r a
what should sh say ana wnai hub
should she giv him on being aswi(J
to attend the haters? . j M

UNINFORMED

l presume y i',jnean,, suvum JJfost
cards be sent?; Tne pueuv-at-

seems to be 'fixture,,. and I se

harm In it, a he. from the if.pnn.
venience it ca es the postmen,!

. it , -
I would not iq more lauu
away for a verf snort time. A rian Js
quite capable putting on nirf over.
coat, unless hlis quite elderlyf or au
invalid. After!' dance all you f ave'to
say is, "That as Very pleasar'l, and
If you acceptitne tneaxei--

invitation,
simply say: 'manic you, 1 youid be
very glad to

Fro "An Orphan.
1 nave Dei reaaing coiumns

for some tine and as it hafj been so
helpful to ofers I woujfd lie to have
your advice! If a giry haf been go
mg with a terrain Dojhssj a year or
two, wouldIt be conj M silly if
she should Ihow her el Hon for him
in his com any.

How is my writlncfr, am nearly
fourteen.-t- Vn Orphan?--- '

My deaf, you are f ? lely too young
to be thhklng of boys, and it
would be! decidedly froper for you
to show affection fir' !nv boy at the
age of flurteen. I?'' v. advise you
to play tith your d .jr awhile yet.

I ama bride a'Mf'Fish to have
rarda rJiffravfid.
to have!' ' I

MIS. CHARJceft A. JONES
Ml

MRi. CHARLT-- ijJLLEN JONES?
I prfer the fo6o,--

Woild apprecs yPrH your advice
Mrs. p. A. J.

!iL formydiji suggest for the
cardi is propdr; fthe latter is more
used! but the fonmer. perfectly good
fornj if you pteier it. 1 ' -

Send Stamped En
velope.

Will you kindly tell me where I can
get book or iist'of contests. Pauline.

Names arid addresses are not per-

missible in the department, so please
send me a self-address- envelope and
I will gladly send you the desired in
formation.

MADAME MERRI.

iron's Fsncii

The short coat of lace has returned
at the bidding of fashion.

The grelot or ball" fringe is used
to edge the tunics of voile' and mus-
lin dresses. .

The evening gowns of demitrain
lengthihave straight, clinging, not In-

curving lines, and a pigeon tail back.
A few collarless utility coats are

being I shown, the net being finished
off with folds of silk, ratine or plain
cloth.

Many of the new skirts are trim-
med. $ome show the tunic with un-

der petticoat; others have side trim
mings, and some have loops and but
tons, j .

Thenewest note Is the use of vivid
colorsj in embroidery. Lace continues
to beu used on everything in every
style and weight and every known
design.

Sirit coats are about 26 to 28 inches
in llngth. The inclination is toward
belt effects a sort of modified Rus-

sian blouse, without the fullness about
e waist or hips.
while the low side fastening is still
noticeable feature of many of the

pring models ,the revers are so made
hat they do not disclose as much of

the dress or waist as was formerly
the case

f

Pretty Design lVlfy Be Put
to EitherJbf Two Purposes

This Is a pretty desigft for a tumbler doily. Vt may also be used as a
cover fcr a mall pincushion. The scallops are pi.'ded, then closely button-
holed. TJ"iots are worted as eyelets, the leavit and vine In solid ry

am':; the stems In the outline etitch, Mircerized cotton No. 25
hould be us -

A ! -

H WONDERFUL HEALING INFLUENCE

IN KIDNEY TROUBLES,

A year and a half ago I was taken
with a severe attack of kidney trouble
that pained me to such an extent that
morphine had to be given me. Was at-

tended by a doctor' who pronounced it
as stone in the bladder and prescribed
Llthia Water. I took Lithia Water
and tablets for some time and received
no relief from them. I stopped taking
medicines for some time and having
some of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t in
tho house, I decided to try it and felt
much relieved; while taking the sec
ond bottle commenced to pass gravel,
in all at least a half dozen or more
and have not suffered . the slightest
since and in all have taken one bottle
and a half and feel very grateful to
Swamp-Root- . Yours very truly,

H. W. SPINKS, '

Camp Hill, Ala.
Personally appeared before me this

16th. of August, 1909, H. W. Spinbs,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that same is true in
substance and in fact.

A. B. LEE,
Notary Public.

Ltttrr to
' Tr. kilaer Co.
Blnigrbsmtoit, H. Y.

Prove What Swarap-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-

ceive a booklet of valuable Informa
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles for sale at
all drug stores;

PROOF.

Tom--D- o you think your father dis-

likes me?
Tess Well, he gave the dog's chain

and muzzle away yesterday.

His Number.
He gazed tenderly into her eyes as

she spoke. .

"Life," she murmured dreamily, "Is
after but a romance in
which we are characters, moving hith-
er and yon as the supreme author of
our, being directs."

"And in the novel of your life,"
said he, tenderly, "where do I come
in?"

"You?" she answered with a smile.
"Ohj you. are let me see one, two,
three you are Chap Seventeen."
Harper's Weekly.

Saving His Money.
Owens Say, lend me a fiver, old

man.
Bowens If you'd save your town

money you wouldn't have to borrow
from your friends.

Owens But it's because I want to
save my own money that I borrow
from my i friends..

Defined.
Freddie Say, dad, what's morbid

curiosity?
Cobwigger That's what the fellow

has who butts n ahead of you and
keeps you from seeing anything.

I it has some food with lime

I . So chicken-raise- rs

k 1
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

Preparation for As --

similaling the Food and Regula-
ting the 5 tomachs and Bowels cf

I
Promotes Digestion,Chcerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Petipt efOMDrSA?fVPTCffER

fiothtlh Suits --

Anise Sitd
fitpptrtnint --

BiCnriuiat-eSidn

Worm Setel --

Clarifitd Supa
Winkryntn Flavor.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-tio- n

. Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish- -

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of

8 The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.4

Guaranteed under the Foodandf

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Two Smiles.
Ezra Pound, the poet, was talking

at the Authors' club, in New York,
about Shelley's cremation.

"Cremation, although beautiful," he
said, "lends itself to ribald jest in a
way that sepulture doesn't.

"Who can forbear a smile at the
thought of that devoted young ma-- 1

tronj who, her front steps being co7-ered- ?

with sleet, sprinkjed her first
husband's ashes over them in order
that her second husband might de
scend in safety?"
. Smiling himself, Mr. Pound re-

sumed:
','And who could forbear another

smile at the thought , of the young
widow on the blustery March morning
who entered her drawing room to find
that the wind had overturned the" vase
which contained her husband's re-
mains?

" 'Pshaw,' she said, 'now isn't it just
like George to throw his ashes all
over my new KIrmanshah rug!"

Medical Genius.
An old doctor, seeing a young one

who was going along the street with
half a dozen shabby-lookin- g men and
women, called him aside and asked:
"Who are all those people, and where
are you going with them?"

"I will tell you in confidence," was
the reply, "that I've hired, them to
come and sit in my reception room. 1

expect a rich patient this morning,
and I want to make an impression on
him." Judge's Library.

In a Hurry.
Magistrate What is the charge

against the old man?
Officer Stealing some brimstone,

your honor. He was caught in the act.
Magistrate (to prisoner) My aged

friend, couldn't you have waited a few
years longer?

"There's a Reason"

I

0

WhW 11 llsl
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature MM- -

of

W I US U1UI

Thirty Years

Wli UCr Li W y LiL2U Li
THfl OBMTAUn OOMPANV, NSW VORK OfTV.
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Something the Matter. Anyhow.
Little Harold lives in Broad Ripple.

His mother got him ready for , bed
one cold night, and to be sure he
would be warm enough during the
night she took extra precautions, re-

lates the Indianapolis News. After
she had put on his little fuzzy paja-
mas she tucked him carefully in be-

tween the wool blankets. Then, to
make doubly sure, she got a hot water
bottle for him and the youngster
was apparently as snug as could be,
with only his little nose sticking out
from beneath the covers.

When his igother had finished the
tucking-i- n job she turned down the
light. Soon the entire family was in
bed. But Harold is like most young-
sters. He loves his mother, and
wishes lots of attention. So in his
child mind he figured out a way to get
her to his bed.

"Mamma," he wailed, "I'm cold!"
"Nonsense, son!" replied his moth-- ,

er, and she never made a move to go
to his rescue.

The little boy tried the opposite. '

"Well, I'm too hot, then!" he yelled.

Some Are So by Nature.
A certain young man, who prided

himself on a brusqueness that he mis-
took for wit, met an eminent, but
touchy, sculptor at a studio supper.

"So you're the chap," he said, on
being introduced, "that makes mud
heads?"

"Not all of them," the sculptor re
plied, quietly. Youth's Companion. '

Superficial Impression.
"A detective is a mysterious per-

sonage."
"Yes," replied Mrs. McGudley. "And

one of the most mysterious things
about detectives is that their arduous
literary labors should leave them any
time to detect."

1

t

Why Should a Chicken
Lay a Soft-Shell- ed Egg?

Because. Willie, the chicken don't know how to create a hard-shelle- d egg unless

often

in it.

provide limestone gravel, broken oyster shells or some

other rorm ot lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sensibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and the eggs are soft-shelle-
d.

Let's step from chickens to human beings.

Why is a child "backward" and why does a man or woman have nervous pros-

tration or brain-fag- ? There may be a variety of reasons'' but one thing is certain.
If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve cen-

tres and brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down by the
activities of yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to uniti '

albumin and water to make gray matter.

Grape-Nut- s food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.

A chicken can't always select-it- s own food, but a thoughtful man can select suit-

able food for his children, wife and himself.'

Postum Cereal

i

Vegetable

for

Company, Limited, Battle Creek, f4chigsn


